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Fur capes and muff atBeoDeU'.
For a Dice seal cap ga o Betnett'i.
Wanted A. crub Womftat the Hm-p- er

bouse.
Now is the time to buy yourself a fur

cape at Bennett's glove ktot.
A. Ordan vilt find it to his advantage

to leave bis address at Ths Aegus office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Esgleston wili

entertain the West Eod Progressive
Euchre club this evening.

Miss Ellen Andrews has gone to Wy-mor- e.

Neb , to spend the winter with E
P. Reynolds, Jr., and sister. .,

Remember 111 West 8econd street,
Durfee'a ntw jewelry store. , Great at-

traction for the holidays. Davsnport.
Manager Montrose .has cutthe price for

the Alba Hey wood entertainment from
Sac, 73: and (I down to 25. 40 and 50
cents so all may have an opportunity of
attending.

This is an important anniversary in the
life of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Bear, and a
doubly happy one too. " It is the twen-

tieth anniversary of their marriage and
also Mrs. Bear's birthday.

In the Alba lleywood company Man-

ager Montrose has secured a company
which is the cqial if not superior of any
of the Redpath or Lyceum entertain-
ments. It is thoroughly first class and
thoroughly refined.

A- - little collision back of the Peale
house in Moline last evening piled up a
number of cars on the Burlington track,
but did no great damage. The outgoing
passenger trains were obliged to uss the
Rock Island tracks to get around tte
wreck, which was all straightened out to-

day.
No'e the real esute advertisement of

J. M. Buford elsewhere, under the
head of V. M. B'.anding's addition. Mr.

Baford has some of ths best lots here
that there are in the city, both as to lo-

cation and natural advantages, and on
the best possible terns. Call and see
him at the Rick IaUnl Saving; bank.

At tha annual meeting of the Improve
ment guild of Trinity parish at the rec-

tory, yesterday afternoon,
Hoffman, Arnold and I. D. Burgh were
elected an executive committee, Mrs.

t. and Mrs. Zeigler.treasurer.
St. P411I lodge K. of P. Na. 107, of

this city, intend giving asocial and oyster
upper next Wednesday evening at the

Cistle hall. Invitations wit! be out this
week, and judging from the committee in
charge a grand lime is assured. Danc-

ing will be one of the attractions.
The Broalway ladies hope to see their

friends at tteir church parlors tomorrow
evening. They will serve an oyster sup-
per from 6 to 9. Also have for sale
fancy article suitable for Christmas pres-- .

ents, candies and fruit. And will also
serve i ce cream and cake.

F. H. Caldwell, of Preemption, one of
the projectors of the Peoria, Rock
Island & Muscatine railroad, is in
the city today." There is no doubt
but that Mr. Caldwell's road will
be built in the spring and its construc-
tion means more to Rock Island than
may be imagined. It practically means
the advent of another great trunk line of
railway, and more than that, it may mean
a new bridge across the Mississippi at
this paint which has been sought for and
prayed for so long, and for which a fran-

chise has already been granted by con-

gress.
Steward W. H. H. Dow, of the county

poor farm brought eight patients from tte
insane ward of the poor house into the
county court this afternoon where they
will be tried as to their insanity and will
be sent to the insane hospital at Jackson-
ville to be exchanged for incurables.
Their names are Emery Johnson, Moline;
Andrew McCall, of E igington township;
William Brown, of Milan; Umphrey
Tyler, of Moline; William Gillcn, of Rock
Island, Mollie Hauk and Caroline Colter-gree- n,

of Moline; and Jordan Gray, col
ored, who is well known here, haviDg
been a boot-blac- k here for years.

Mrs. John Eruse c'ied at her heme,
535 Fourteenth street, at 8:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, of lean failure,
aged 44 years. She leaves betides a hus
band four children, two boys and two
girls, the eldest being a girl 1C Tears of ace
The cause of her death was exoitement
occasioned by apprehension of an cp.ra
tion which was made necessary by a blood
trouble which bad been of long duration.
The attending physican had just arrived
and prepared to perform the .operation,
but at the 6ight of the Instruments she
swooned and became unconscious, from
which she never recovereS". ' Ilestorativt s

were applied . but to no avail, and she
pused quietly away .shortly after. The
funeral occurs from the late borne tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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Chief Engineer Itimskill, of the fire
called at The Awgcb of-

fice this afternoon to state that the cen-

tral hose wagon bad a hose attached to

ths plug at the cirner of
street on'reacbing the Tuesday night fire

before going to street, and

that the reason the connection was not
nade at sooner was that
he alarm occurred at supper liae, and

two of the men being 1I, the 6econd

titream could not be gott?n on as quickly
us would have been tho case otherwise,
The chief endorses what Ths Akgoj says
( bout the men being familiar with the

loition of hydrants, but thinks an in-

justice was done in relation to finding

the proper hydrant in connection with

tie Tuesday evening blaze.

THE NATIONAL BANKS.

Comptroller lacey Think They Have
' "stood the Rarket" Well.

Dec. 3 The report of
Currency Lacey recommends

number of safeguards, which be thinks
the experience of the past year has demon-
strated to be necessary, such as the defini-
tion of the duties of directors, and restric-
tions upon their by the
bink. During the year ended Oct. SI,
H9U there were 1KH new national banks
organized, possessing an aggregate capi-
tal of 20,700,000. During the same period
forty-on- e associations wentinto voluntary

and twenty-fiv-e became
leaving as a net gain for the

tn elve months 127 banks with a capital of
$1'!. 553, tW. Tbe number of banks in

Oct, 31. 1S91, was 8.6H4, having in
capital stock &iy4,755,St5; bonds deposited
to secure circulation, $!5'?,113,S50; bank
notes $.7 1,30$. 14$.

Comment on the Year' Failures.
In Dumber of failures the present ex-

ceeds any previous year, but others have
bei n more disastrous in point of capital
Hu l liabilities. It is noted that more than
om-ta- lf iu number of banks which be- -

cai.ie insolvent during the period covered
by the report were located in two western
states and that these failures were chiefiy
dm- - to the effects of four successive crop
fai ores. It is thown that of the total
nu nber of national banks organized only

per cent, have become insolvent dur-
ing a period of twenty-nin- e years, and
that the annual average loss to creditors
duiing that period has been only 1 30 of 1

per cent, of their average liabilities.

G rraany "Onto" the Reciprocity Idea.
Dec. 3. According to

information received by the bureau of
American republics, the German govern- -
mer t is attempting to follow tbe lead of
the United States, negotiating a reciproc
ity treaty with Brazil. There have been
several interviews between Count Dono- -
hoff and tbe minister of foreign relations
In vhich the were dis-
cuss ad.

Latest Trice of Silver.
Dec. 8. The price raid

for silver yesterday by the treasury de
partment was$O04ti to X).W7 peroun.
The amount purchased at these figures
was '9,000 ounces. There was an uncon-
firmed rumor current in the treasury de-

part uent yesterday that the Hank of Eng-
land bad decided to isstie Al.OOO.OOu in sil-
ver notes.

Ixtentied a Bank's Charter.
Dec 3. The corporate

existence of tbe First National bank of
OwaiODna, Minn., has been extended to
Dec. tt, 1911.

The Weather We May Expeet.
Washington, Pec. 8. The following are

the weather indications for twentv-fon- r boors
from 8 p. 111. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illino s Generally clondy weather, warm
onth.Tly winds, followed during tonlstit

or tomorrow by colder winds,,
local tho were and possibly severe local storms.'
For t isconsin and Iowa -- Threatening weath-
er wit b rain or snow: variable winds, shifting
to northwesterly; colder by tomorrow morn-in- n.

For Upper Michigan Light rsia or
snow: colder weather; variable winds. For
Lower Michgan Fair weather today; rain
daring the night or tomorrow; colder in the
north'vertern, warmer in southeastern jor-tio- n;

ii creasing southerly winds.

The Bast Anttoritics,
Such 11s Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a disease. It therefore
rpquir-- s a remedy like
Hood's which and

cures catarrh. Tbousards
praise it.

Oool's Piils cure liver ills, jaundice,
bilioinness. sick headache,
and all troubles of the digestive organ

A Victory For Bock Island.
Properly adjusted spectacles and glasses

are sotaething that Hock Island has long
been ir need of. Prof. H.
tbe we 1 known optican of 69 Olive
street, St. Loui, has appointed T. H.
Thomas azeot for his celebrated diamond
and spectacles and eye-glirs- ps

where a complete assortment can
always be found. Prof. II Hirschbers
will ret lain in Rick Island from Dec. 7
until Dac, 12. and all thoee in need of
properly arij isted spectacles and eye-
glasses should avail themselves of this
opporti nity. Elimination of eyes free
of charge

Syrup of Figs.
Produced from tbe laxative and nutri

lious juice of California fis, combined
witb tb- - medical virtues of plants known
to be mst beneficial to the human sjb--
tern, acts genii, on tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansiog tbe
system, dispelling colds and headaches
and curing bahitual
' A handsome complexion is one of tte
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozmi Complexion powder eives it

mm

afllBakm
Powder:

Cse4 ia Millicos 9f Homes 40 the Standard.
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ILLINOIS CAUSES CELEBRE.

TTy alt. at Altai, Tells or Oillhsitu's Mar-d- er

MeKibhen's Denial.
Alton. ltU., D.'C. 3. The trial of Wy-at- t,

liiown and $tarkey el ites tbe most
intense interest in all this region. The
confession of Wyatt was auxionsly
looked for yesterday, and when be went
into the dock excitement was intense.
He gave a detailed Account of what he
and Brown did from 3 p. m. tili after the
murder. He stated thiit be was in Upper
Alton, not far from Gillham's house, aud
beard two shots fired,, but disclaimed all
knowledge of the murder until he beard
of it on the street tbe following day.
Starkey and Brown joined him at Upper
Alton shortly after (he shots were fired.

I'ot entailing an Alibi.
They were in that place looking for a

game of canls. A farmer named Joseph
Cooper swore he saw Starkey at Alton
Junction early on 4 he morning of March
18. This will forestall tbe testimony of
the gang of Peoria gamblers who are here
to prove an n.ibt for Starkey. Tbe chief
of police of Peoria is here to prove tbe
character of the men from bis city.

McKibben ay He Is Innocent.
Salem. Ills., Dec. 3 J. T. McKibben,

In jail here on the charge of conspiracy to
burn buildings at Sandoval, says be did
cot produce evidence at the preliminary
trial because he wanted to save it for the
final bearing of tbe case. He stoutly
protests his innocence of the crime
charged, and say he is the victim of a
conspiracy himself, and will demonstrate
that f ict at his trial.

REED'S PROSPECT FO COMFORT.

What the Candidate for Speaker
The Republican Iteply.

s.ay

Washington. Dec. 3. A matter that is
receiving some . attention among mem-bv'r- s

of the bouse, apropos of th?
fight, is what kiu.l of treatment

Keed will pet from u Democratic
speaker. When Mills was atked he
looked seven kinds of wrath ami intima-te- d

that Heed woul 1 be badly shaken if
the Tex.ta w.is spficr. Springer said
II.M-- could take los-'on- in courtesy from
n Dsnvc-nti- e house. McMUlin declined
to talk. Hatch "allowed" that Keed would
tet more cotiider.ttion than he would rel-is.l- i,

and Crisp said he would get the con-
sideration to which his ability entitles
him, but looked grim when he said it.

Wh.it republican Think.
The Republicans are interested in this

qtiestion. but not worried 1' is sug-
gestive of fun in the housj when .ir.ybidy
trie. to sit down on Tom Keed, say they.
"Wi'hout discussing; the question of wh.i
was discourteous, the Republican mem-
ber continues, "iu the last house.it may a'
well foe understood that we think Tont
Reed about as able a man to take care of
himself as there is in the house, and that
the man w ho tries to "get even' with him
will have an exceedingly interestiu job
on hand."

WAS A DOUBLE-DYE- D RASCAL.

Edward M. Field liohs Father, Partner
and Creditors.

Xew YoitK, Dec. 3 It was authoritively
learned yesterday that Edward M. Field,
besides plundering his father's strong box
of all the securities contained therein and
leaving the old gentleman penniless, had
also deliberately robbed his partner, John
F. ; Weicbers. "The latter, who came to
town for a short time yesterday, is au-
thority for this statement. He says that
Field not only robbed him of the
capital he invested with tbe firm, but that
be also took $50,000 in government bonds
left in the firm's safe when Weichers went
to Cuba a cumber f months since to
negotiate the purchase of sugar plan-
tations.

A Oeadly Itlow to Cyrns W. Field.
A gentleman who saw Cyrus W. Field

in bis bed said: "Mr. Field is greatly
prostrated. He does not apparently care
to live, and he is making no tffort to help
himself. He lies there moaning, and says
bis name, his fortune and bis future are
all gone. He will not b comforted." At

late hour last night Cyrus V. Field's
physician said; "Mr. Field is resting qui-
etly. He will not die tonight, aud will, in
tr.y private opinion, live at least a week.
He may recover "

Captain llonrke's Complaint.
Washington, Dec. 3. The United

States consul at Guerro, Mexico, confirms
the news of tbe arrest near that city of
Captain John G. Bourke, Third United
States cavalry, by Mexican officers. Xo
particulars are given further Than that
tbe arrest was made through a mistake
and that his release followed as soon as
his identity was established. Tbe fact
that Bourke s on Mexican territory
without permission from the war depart-
ment makes the case rather an awkward
one for him to bring to tbe attention of
the war depart meut as tte fact would
make him liable to court-martia- l.

Another of ry Bayard's Girls.
Wilmington, DeL, Dec. 3. Formal an-

nouncement, has been made of the engaga-men- t

of Louise, daulr of the Hon.
Thomas F. Bayard, to rrank Angeii, of
Ithaca, X. Y. The marriago ceremony
will take place Mondav, Dec. 21. at the
residence of the bride's father at DeUmore
Place, ia this city, and will be performed
by Bishop Leigbtou Colemau. of the dio-cs-

of Delaware. Only relat ives and near
friends of the family will attend.

I.a tirippe Still Clings to loHer.
Washington,-Dj- 3. It is stated that

Secretary Foster will go south, probably
toAshville, X. C, for a few days' rest
and recuperation early next week, before
attempting to resume bis duties in tbe
treasury department. The grip Ftiil
clings to the secretary, and though be
improves daily his progress is slow and he
reuiiius very weak.

"Jim-Cro- w Car In Kentucky.
Lot lsviLLK. Dec. 3 The report of the

Kentucky railroad commissioners recom-
mends that a law be j nssed providing for
separate coaches for whites and blacks.
This is probably due in part to the shoot-
ing cf Miss McF.wan by a negro in a row
bet ween whites aud blacks on the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad traiu iu &p- -

t ember last. t.
An Appeal for Indiaua Miners..'' ;

CoLVMius, O . Dec 3 President John
B. RueLof The United Mine Workers; Is-

sued an appeal yesterday to the turners of
tbe country abkiutf every miner to tax
himself 25 cents per week for tbe support
of tbe striking miners of lodiaua ,.

Proctor st Kli I'oit Again.
Washington, Dec. S Secretary Proc

tor returned to the city at S o'clock p. m.
yesterday and resumed his duties at the
war department.

When looking for Xnas gifts, don't
fail to stop in at

J. Eamser's,

The Jeweler
and inspect his line o f holiday goods,
which is always the largest and best in
the city. While some competitors blow
and bluster, bear in mind that J. Ramstr
never m the public by sensational
advertisements, but has the goods, both
in quantity, quality and endless variety
to show the public at prices that are right,
and puzz'e competitors. Ilia line of gold
spectacles and optical goods is immense.
Clocks in endless varieties; solid silver
and plated ware in innumerable stjl.e
and designs; more fancy .stone rings than
all the other stocks in the city put to-

gether. His stock of diamonds, corns
prising rings, pendants and brooches,. is

unsurpassable. His line of watches, in-

cluding diamond studed, fancy d.

raised gold, ornamented and
plain, li THE LARGEST IS THE
THREE CITIES. Call and be con-

vinced. Remember she place,

J. RAMSER,
1S27 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

I

Close Inspection.
Our Fall ani Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and tbe gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wid? as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

178 Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When the professor strikes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. Mas?c?ans

would do well to make a note

of this address 1726 Secon

Avenue -- where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Sowlby.

M C J NTIRE

Dress Goods' Department.

Specially Cl a,, Ull
ouble fold wool plaids 19c, ;

were 25c. 1 pattern to each

2 Double fold cushmere, 9c. 1

pattern to each. 3 a .d nu. I

8c. 1 pattern to !

each customer. !

4-D- ouble fold all wool flannels, j

1 9c. 1 pattern to each customer.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rook Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpi f
THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

at

Reaper

that hnP tveilrmf
BIG BARGAI- N-

One case darV

yard

day. may
time. belorp

CLEMANN & SALZMANIi

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are tlic I3cst.
Why buy. imitations? for all others are only that,

when you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price

icT thJ

1-- 2c

IN

the

John T. Xoftskcrs,
Who has also a fine line WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agest for the celebrated

A fall and
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ISLAM.

of

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES,

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

THE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wap Co.,

miCMl
Manufacturers ol FARM,SPR1KG AND FRUtiflij"

plot line cf Plttfotm and otter M'nri:u"-- ', j,,,, !.:'.
imd rf BMrfor nikfrMp tr-- r.iiifh.

pplicitiob. See the MOLINE '.U.t tnfou ,"t'-
-;
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